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2S lb.
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Fertilizer
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RESULTS

ill Fertilizer ISilVn'a No Filler

Sold only In white cotton bags

pound cartons

r wne, lloWffl, inrUUI, Haiurns, 01 uiei ua, i.nua.
f

the utu.l stntmnl of cmmtrcil

Jm for book. h". free. You get re.ul...
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LARSEN & COMPANY
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illMimnn

W"".... 1.... IL.tlttllll

was
the cny rn-

of Clackamas.
itm firt oi

of Portland,

iliur with friend

""Tll Hainnwn til mlornra

.rJn atnlrK, ... I oun-

orti Kridr. E,i,cda at- -

".a w Orr..n t'lty nd
1.. uitor Btutdy

Win to h- -r .. t
of Brooklyn. N.

.wU-en- vt.ltor in CUrt-JJ- "

unty. IooWIiik iivit lnd for

tt;ri'ry Kllv.r.. of Ml- - Angel.

tTk. Bh. IU return tQ her

loin Wedin1r.
Klnlilo. of Radland, I the

Jwl of bouncing baby boy.
JrtM.y SI. Itol d Mr.. ,,,ukl

wuirea'lng nlc-ly- .
in

ivn..r. of Wall. W.IU. bai
i.a ri acre In t'Llrmoat

fwaJobaW. Loder. .ud will erect
.. a nwalorn bungalow.

ui.. inriim Tonkin and Ml

Hx 8Vhra4er Ml Thursday worn-m- i

(or Alma. Waah.. where they will
jolt Mr. Kihrader fr a trip to the

W. fl l.uraa, of Mmnon. who h

Wra vtaltlnit i'l daughter. Mjra. M.

i MmM ami Mr Ullln Hohn. .ltd
Hi to. K. K. I.uin. of P.rkplaco,
k,l r.llirtlrd III 111! home,

J C M. Hodda, a Portland buelnM
ui ho Uvea at TwIllKlil. I. rejolo
ml la the birth of a baby daughter,
ten Teuraday evening. Baby .tld
lira Dudtt are doliiK well.

Mra. Jirnr Hliiinaon. of West Ore- -

tog City. Ml on (ho sidewalk out-ii--lt

br home Saturday morning .nd
kruk. h.r U'ft !. Ur. Mouut w.
allrd to wt tl Injured limb.

A duuble wrildltiX a bld tt Bt.
Md'i CathiJir rliurrh Tudny.
tra Htrlla Zjtk aud John UalUt.

ui Hum Cami'l'-- ll anil Mat I'"
vr nurrlfd by tho Rv. Kalbor
H.lk'brand.

An pnvclcu"' l will Ihi gln-- by
Winer UrxiiK". at. tli.-l- r hall In Now
En nrtt Baiunliiy. Knrh Rrntlvinan
iliJln will iMiri'tiase an envloie,

hlro ui roitlit In the namo of bl
mpw partner.

0. Ka Itiiaroviti h, of 8t. Pvtora- -

bont. Rimla. an an Or.'Kon City vM
Itor W.HliirMl.iy. Mr. KiM-ovln:- I

hiklDi a tour of th Northwnat. aook
lcitcuod liKulliy for mnklnK it bonic
hrhlmHf and hi brotbnr. .nd tbttlr
limllin.

Milton h. I iv In. well known
throughout th Nurtht .nd Ore- -
loo ti a mlnliiK 1'iiKlneor and hvcat
or, rili'i to l (rlrnila that ho la

route to thn roiwt from New York
wmliii hy w;iy of Teiaa and tho
ouihrrn routK.

M F. () Di., formerly a roaldont
Wft On-Ru- City, died In 8IIw on Hiitnr.lny at thn age of 73,

r. 0IM1. who una . Bouthorner b
"irta, la aurvll by an .Red alaler,
'Hi fniiumi will l held In Portland
Sunday undi-- Mnannlc .mplci-a- .

Horn, (o Mr. nn, Mr. B. It. Blono.
Sfattle, )4 !,,. Mri H(0I19 tD,

wit dauKhtiT of Uov. and Mr. U
Haworth. of flnck.ma. The

'"fwtor him i.(.n named Homer
tiiiworth Binn-i- and boUi mother
"d 'rlilW aro dolus well.
Tb parkpliiro arhool lioard ha

elfctud th,. f.,i()WnK teacher for
'W y ar: .trn. na rYeolnnd, Mlaa

HanMi hikI Mlas Hhoda Nw.
'fit. Aiioih.-- iiifi-tliii- f will be hold

ii laat dny of tho month to com-P"'t- e

tlx. appointment, for the year.
Mr. and M n. K. A. Miles returned

"imiliiy ev. nil,,. frnm Modford, whero
17 n,finl-- i th.t Grand Ulie of tho
'D'l""''n'b'tit Order of Odd Kellowa

n tho ItelM.iulia of the pat week.
"ale at M.Mirord they visited tholr

n, rr.d. w;,0 la the Jtodford Knl' hB Welle .rK0 Exoreaa Co. Mr.j. j

lit

u

took", who nttended tho Oratld
"no who Inter vlalled Mr.

,JJ0;; r at Euglo Point, return
aim men,

Dcafni Uinnot i.o cured

Il - v a oy emiBiitiiiiimfil
awtna ml "r mn.mi ffmdilliin o iim
tula. i. uln " ' ' '"Un-l"'- Tulai. Wlw UiM

Bwlrrt h'w,l,M' y"i Iw.r a ruinlMine aiuud or Ini--

i?r"- " '"'inly
Ukai Z.T. ."! ""'"a U 1'iH.iinnullim can ha

. b,.,i7. '"'' """""I I" M iiurm.1 Midi-

an iTn"."""''1 b "'unli. alilrk a nothms
a, tii J ""'.ilium nf lit. nwnui mria.

bttuw. , '"" ll""'lnl Jmluia lof any .
hT a''f al mni"H h."IllUhmb ( nr.. H,a l, -

anlrt br I.. WIKNKY a LO.. Tulrto,

"ii l.imii, tar mnaupatkai,

$1.75
.25

l.l. I l. t.L

iirrd

, ItmiT

POPULAR PEOPLE

LEAVE FOR SOUTH

Mr. and Mr. Henry Ileniiltiiien
left Tueailny nioruliiK for rlorlaloii,
( ul., whero Mr. HniiliiKen hu ac-

cepted a ponlilon with t ruwu Coliim
bla 1'xper company.

Frklny eveiiliiK prior to their d
parture tlia KuUiht. and IjiiHi- of
HiTUrlty tenden-- d tliom . farewell
aiirprlao party at their hnmn and p re-

united them with a beautiful ellvcr
jolly aiMMin. M. I. t'harman niado

ol

J- a

tho prraeutatlon aiemli.

mm

tJaine were played and a eocial
Ime wa. aiMinL after which refr-h- -

hivnia wro aerved to Mr. .nd Mrs. M.

('barman. Mr. and Mr. 1wIkHI
I In In. Mr. and Mr. Mlko (Jrua ant
Moailntnes Ann. (... Maude Unx- -

ey, Ito.a, KeMoRK. Hoplila I'.illllpl. t
K. Wood, Walter Hlmma, May . 1 rem- -

l.nth. Horn Hamilton. Mit.anney.
Itlchard lltltner and Mla l.liuan
Tremlmtb. I.ula MHiahney. Ilattlo
(Jri.. and Kelloxa and II. K. Youim.

Mrs. Hennlnxaeu baa been a room

her of tbls order for the paat five
year and left the staff a few year
a no (o become air.
HennlnMen I alao a member or tour
year.

Mr. and Mrs. HeiiutnKion nave a
number of frleuda hero who will re- -

rret their departure, she will bo mist-

ed In t(i different order In which

ah took and active part in planning-
soclala and entertainment.

QUIET WEDDING HELD

With Justice Blever ofnchUInK,

Mr. T. U Howell and K. Bmll!i wero

married Wed need ay afternoon. C. II
Jeremiah and bla wife actlnc aa wit
neaiea Only Immediate frlenda wr
preaent Ml Helen Dymter. aauKn-te- r

of Mr. Smith, who la atlndlni
laurelwood academy at Oaaton. came
down to attend tha woddlnx. and Os
car Heater and Valley Dykater wore

also present. r"o!lowlu the cere
mony a wedding dinner wa. servea
at tho Cliff bouse, tho rooms being

tastefully decorated for the occasion.

CORHAM BRIDGES DIES

rtorham llrtilaoe. well known In

Orvxon City .a . pioneer of thl. sec-

tion, .nd . former alar baseball piny-.- r

iti.i.i Hniurdar morning at the
coiintv hosiiltnl. after a llnnerlng III

Mr. Ilridxes was a atuue ma

son by trade, but In recent years hud

been too feelilo to follow ns ocrupa
Hon.

SMITH BOUND OVER

W. 8 Bmllh, an employeo on tho
waterfront, who wa arrosioa i

e.-- for committing an unnatural
crime, wa. Monday bound over to

tho grand Jury In $r.00 ball. A boy. .
ward of tho juvenile court, who wa

arrested at the aamo time. wn ar-n-t

to tho tute corrective school by

Juvenile Judge llcallo.

..MARRIAGE LICENSES

Murrlngo lbvnaea bavo lieen Imued

by County Clerk Mulvey to Uie fol-

lowing:
MIhs llaael Monnio Warner and Y.

V Walker, of Unta; Stella Znk and
John C.wllt. of Oregon City; Anna

Hargrove .nd J. 8. Imol: draco New-bur-

and Hurne U'nt. of Cliickamna;
Dora K. W eddle and Leonard Thomas
Hurley, of Canby; Kdna Mny nuicn- -

...i n.rrv Carett.. of Canby,

and Rone Campbell and MiiX Ilue, of
t , w

Mnrrlege licenses navo oceu
to tho following by County tier.
VI til vpy

Huth J. Young and Van Coatel, ol

Bhedd. Ore.: rnnk H. Phillip .nj
Till. A. Phillips; Msry it. i.uca.
Wllllnm (llthen. or Oregon v..,.
Hnsel Monro Warner .nd Y. V. WalK-or- ,

of Lent..

CASTOR I A
For IftJuta m4 CUUcm.

The Kind Yea Hara Always Bought

Dear, the
Signature

AS OTHERS 8EE US

The Wootlbtirn Independent thus

comm.'iits on Clackamas county in

Us last Issue: .

Canby Is shipping rhubarb to (nil-fornl-

by ti.e carload. That to

the tables on our southern neigh-...- "

u.-- i...v fruits and vegatahles

from Calllomla largely but .ell to ber

verv seldom.
"Slncy Clnckamn. county has been

iia timber cruised, a single
.i M.ilalln has been boosted

from a valuation of $9,600 to one of
t- -. r.nn The increaaed tax win
$963.60; Hasn't Marlon county some

timber that needs cruising!

WHEN REPAIRS
ARE NEEDED

take opportunity at flood-tide- , and
If. patching satincome to us.

with flannel to have a poor Job

done on a fine carriage. Substan-

tial workmanship I. recognized
our regular claim to general con-

sideration. The long list of ve-

hicle, put In first class trim by u.
shows no failure to surpas. the
customer.' anticipations. Don t

of a fac-

tory.
paas our home equivalent

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Wain Ste Oregon City
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DIVORCED WIFE

TO GET $11,165

JUDGE CAKIN SICNS ORDER

LONO DRAWN BUIT BE-

TWEEN CALIFORNIAN6

IN

MINING MAN FINDS ROMANCE COSTLY

Woman Pint Met In Bay City Rest-

aurant Awarded Heavy Finan

cial Relief ae Climax of

Extended Litigation '

JiiiIk Kakln, silting In the circuit
court, has alxned an order requiring
Clmrles I). Taylor, a wealtj mining
opersliir of Hun Kranclsno, to pay to
Mr. MIiiiiIii N. Tuylor, bl divorced
wife, $.',(.)') attorney's frnm, 13,000
for a surgical operation, and hospital
charges, which sho has undergone
allien the divorce wna granted, and
l.'i.r.uri to rover ber exHnes In a
long drawn out and bitterly contested
divorce ault that was first filed In the
Clachama. county courts In July,

The divorce, sought by Taylor, was
first granted upon default by J mix-- )

Kakln on Hrptciulx-- r 19. 1V10, follow-
ing a complaint filed by tho Callforn- -

lan, who I reputed to bo worth at
least 12.000,000, In which he set forth
that he had married the defendant In
Portland Anguat 26. 1905. the cere-
mony bi lng performed by the Kv.
Wygoff. In his complulnt Taylor
stated that bo had first met hi wire
Id Jules Restaurant, In Ban Francis
co In 190S, and that be had at once
leeQ attracted to her. He charged
that the woman had fraudulently rep- -

roMinted heme f to blm as a cnaate
woman for tho nurpoan of marrying
him, while sho wa.. according to bla
later discoveries an "Intimate associ-
ate of gamblers, pimps and men of
loir and vicious hal.lts" Ills com
plaint added that they had separated
November f. 1909. Butt was filed by
(ioorge O. Hrownoll.

Following tho granting of the de
cree, MTs. Taylor appeared in conn
through ber attorney, .nd eel ronu
that proper summons bad not boon
served upon ber, and that the Oregon
court bad no Jurisdiction, a she was
a resident of Banta Ana, amornia.
She asked that tho decreo bo vacated,
and that oho be permitted to rile an
antwer. In protesting again thla
Taylor filed many subsequent affida-

vits and other paper, In which be as-

serted that among other things be
bad siient 119.000 on his wife, bad
given her an estate worth $8,000 and
had provided her with a houae. cost-

ing not les. than $5,000. and ha4 also
provided ber with an extended Euro-pea-

trip.
Anril IS. 1911. Mrs. Taylor aked

tho court to grant her cota of ber
fight against the divorce, ana sucn
nthr relief as might b meet. Aug- -

17 1911. Judee Eakln ordered tho
iWnnlt noennd and permitted the
wife to file an answer to tho charges
This she did. setting forth a general
dental, and asked for $7,000 attorney s

fees and $2,600 monthly alimony. De-

cember 7. 1911, Judge Eakln allowed
Mn Tavlnr I'iOO attorney's fees,

Blnce that time tho case has been
much in the courts, the wife filing a

crossomplnlnt, nd the husband

BY

A nniinl elwtlon of tho Woman's
club was held at the meeting in tho
Commercial club parlor Thursday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Unn Jones was select-

ed president, Mrs. Mary Shanks, first
Mr. Mary Randall,

second Mr. H. F.

I'fiiigsten. corresponding secretary;
Mrs. M. M. ("barman, financial secre-

tary, and Mr. C. A. Nash, treasurer.

Following the election of officers
report, were received from . number
of committee. It was determined to
maintain a headquarter, at Oludftono
park during tho Chatauc.ua session,

Mm. Sldnev KHllor In charge. A

tent will bo kept open by tho organ-Ixatto-

In addition to tho resttlar
headquarters of tho Federated Wom-

en's clubs.
The committee on tho matter or

market Inspection had not completed
lis ronort and will meet In speclnl f- -

inn Prl.lav to finish up Us sugges

tions, and will then submit it recom
mendations to the city council.

At the meeting before this It was
lh. nnlnlnn of th3 body that tho ref
ereiiduin should not be Invoked in the
mntter of appropriations for t.ie state
college and unlvorslty.

GLADSTONE

HAS FINE BERRIES

pira. va'lnv strawberries on sale
at retail made their appearance at
einuinim Wednesday, when some
...,.k -- anWl dollars" grown by H. E.

Crona were qtiqted at 20 cents a box.

Tbe berries aro all of large size, and
norfBct In flavor. Their coloring

Is still a bit faint, but more sunshine
...in i..im. thla ii n to standard. The
k .rri.-- uern itrown on Mr. Cross
place, and aro but the first of a full
crop that be expects to gather.

n.her Clnckamn. county berry
arnainra rPOOTt t!l6 OUtlOok for a btlin

per crop of berries is excellent. WhMe

the backward season has somewhat
H..iiiveil the rinining of tho fruit, U

has not retarded us oevemiiuc.
nny; and as a resun mere win
"small berries" shipped from this
county thl. year. Plants .re every-

where In the best of condition, .nd
tho prospects for a full yield are gen-

eral. It I. estimated that there will

be not les. than 250,000 pound, of
prime berrie. picked In tho county

thl. year.

DIVORCE IS ASKED

Through her attorney, O. B. Dim-Ic-

Mrs. Elflo O. Ball has filed .ult
for divorce from Charles Ball, .tat-In-

ber grounds as desertion. Tbo
couple married In November, 190S, at
Eureka. Cat- - and Ball U charged
with having left bl. wife at New berg.
Ore- - on April, thl. year- -

WlSolo Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

Ttine a. 3 inai-.- lir.V t'.iir:'. lo
aiiimy m, 'inder ciniJ.Loni
of )':- -. Yhe bury, Ii ih! work,
ii'.is-- jiii! strain all tr'I .i tin and

In. d l'i .roviikc lirf vnu,nc and

irriuLll.ty.. We arc lrriirntly io
worn out we can nntlirr cut, llcrp
nor work with ny comfort. We

are out of line with ouraelvc and

othen ai well.
A ir'O'l thing to do under inch

cirrumttancci it to UVc something
like

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
to rrlicve the strain on the nerve.
Mr. J. II. ihrtafteld, JJ Corput St.,

Atlanta Ca., write:
"I have on several ocraalona Ixen

vadly rulirved by the um tit vour mH-klii-

rspM-lall- th Aml-l'itl- I'llls,
which 1 keep constantly on hand fur
the uh of myself. tiunUml and two
enna. Nothing In the world equals them
a a ramedy. Often I am
rnahlM by the UM of one or two ot
th rilli to continue mr hiiuaew'irk
whn otherwln V would b In bed. My

huabnni jolnii me In my praise of til
Antl-I'al- flits and Ntrvlne."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

are relied upon lo relieve pain,

nervouancu and irritability in thou-

sand of households. Of proven
merit after twenty years' use, you

can have no reason for being: longer

without them.
At all Druggists, 29 doats 29 cents.

MILKS MIDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
It

SCHOOL YEAR ENDS

Too closing of Abe school year Is to

bo marked by much activity tho lat-

ter part of tbl. week, and throughout

all of next week. Starting Friday

and Saturday will be the city school

exhibit, held In the gymnasium bulla-

Ing at tho Barclay school grounds, at
which will bo displayed ube regular

work of the manual training and do
mestic science classes. Tbls exnimi
will be oDen Friday from 1 to 5 and
from 7 to d. m.. and on Saturday
from 9 to 12 In tbo morning, and for
the same periods a. Friday In tno ar- -

ternoon and evening.
Saturday night the high school

senior, will present their play, "The
Merchant of Venice I'pto-dabe,- " In
Bhlvely's opera house. Sunday even-

ing the baccalaureate sermon for the
graduating clas. at tho high school

will be preached In tho Presbyterian

church by F. J. S. Tooie.
Wednesday tho high school senior

will observe tho annual ceremony of

planting a clas. tree In tbo high
school grounds. Friday morning, in

the high school auditorium, tho grad-

uating exercise, of Oho 8tb grade,
Harelay school, will bo held. In the
afternoon tho graduation of tho 8tb

grade Eastbam school clas. will be
hold In the same nan.

Friday evening the commencement
exerclHc of tho high school will be

held In Bhlvely's theatre, tho pupils
having charge of the entire program,
with Uie exception of tho presentation

r Miiiinmii which will be made by

W. A. Huntley, chairman of the
school board.

$1.20 CAUSES ROW

AND FINE BATTLE

Emulating more or les. tbo heavy
weight champions, "PaC bdwaras
and J. M. Murphy "mixed It: Monday

afternoon at Fifth and Main streets,
and were having a battle royal when
itenntv sheriff Henry striemg ana
Arthur Williams butted Into tho mill
and separated the contestants. Later
Deputy Strlebig turneo. me two recai
cltrant citizens over to tbe local po-

lice, who In turn arraigned tjiem bo- -

f,.r Recorder Stlnp. wnere may
drew respectively $5 and J2.60 fines.

Thn nrmiment started. It U said,
, i so. which wa a matter of dif

ference between tno two men. woru
grow to more words, and gradually
tho conversation became harsh and
aTiillelt. Finally. It I. s.id. Mr.

Murphy lntlmaWHl preuy uirecuy iu
there was something tbe matter with
th brand of veracity mai air. uu- -

wAivta was using, and thon blows

took the place of mere breath. Both

men tip tho scales in tne neignoor-hnnr- t

nf 200 nouiids. and are stalwart
and well built In proportion. Friends
and onlookers who saw the mill say

that both men ought to go m training
for the honor of being "white hope,"
in the place of Luther McCarty. lately
killed by a blow over me nean.

SEES HAPPY DAY

Friends and neighbors gathered at
Oanong's ranch, Canemah, Friday, to
eelehrate Mrs. E. U. Uanong S unn
blrthdiv. The puny was in the na
ture of a surprise, and followed a cus
tom that has become motoric in ia
nemah for every year there is one
of these pleasant gatherings for Mrs.
Unnong.

Thosa who attended brought rosas,
carnations and ferns, and decorated
tho rooms of the much-like- d woman
until they resembled a series of bow-

ers. Luncheon was served at noon,
and tho guests spent the balance of
the day in a real neighborly visit. At
six In the evening a most excellent
dinner was served, and then the
many pretty and useful remembran-
ces which were a part ot tho sur-

prise were presented to the guest of
honor.

Among those who helped make the
day a pleasant one for Mrs. Ganong
were: Mesdames O. W. Newell and
W. J. Sally, Miss Anna Sally, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. ganong. Miss Leorna Gan-

ong. Holt and Arthur Ganong, all of
Portland; Master John Spencer Lari-so-

of LaGrande. Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Ganong, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mount,
Hugh Mount, Jr., Mrs. A. E. Howard
and BHden Ganong, of this eltv

AUTO CAPSIZES

NOBODY IS

FIVE WQMEN HAVE MIRACULOUS

ESCAPE FROM DEATH IN

ODD ACCIDENT

T

OREGON CITY MACHINE IS INVOLVED

Narrow Highway Make It Impossible

for Car to P, Hub Lock

.nd Overturning of Ve-

hicle lo Retult

Five young women of .oclal prom

inence In Portland and neighboring
town, bad a close brush with death
Thursday afternoon when an automo
bile own-i- d by A. King Wilson, n

Portland attorney, turned
turtle on the river road Just north of

be limits of Oswego. All that avefl
tbo occupant, of the car from being
crushed wa tho fact that the top
was un at the time of the accident,
and the steel ribs of the heavy hood

held tbo body of the car somo if
Inches from tho ground, enabling the
young women to crawl to .afety after
helna-- hurled tonsy-turv- with the
car Into the ditch.

Those who escaped serious Injury,
If not death, were Mis. Verona Espey,
a slster of Mr. Wilson, Miss
Mary Wilson, Miss Julia Wilson, Miss
Lna Meyer and Mis. Ruth Meyer.

The party of five had been attending
exerci.es at tht Oswego school, and
were returning to Mr. Wilson, .ur- -

burban estate at Oswego at the time.
Tho car wa. being driven by Lester
Cllnefelter, Mr. Wilson', chaurreur.

While neartng Oswego an automo-
bile belonging to and driven by J. O.

Cook, proprietor of tho Oregon City
Rriven Plate work, came up behind.
linth cars were traveling at a fair
rate of speed, and as the road to nar
row at thl. portion there wa. no
room for both vehicles to pas at th--

speed they were going. Two men
were In Mr. Cook', car, which wa.
Bulck. tate license number 6778, and
ifs they seemed to be in haste. Cllne-felte- r

turned to one side of the road
to let them pass. Hi. car, a Paige,
state license number 9748, bad not
swung far enough to the right, ap-

parently, or else Mr. Cook misjudg-

ed the leeway offered blm, for as bis
car drew up even with that in which
tho five young women were riding
the wheels locked.

A .econd later the Wilson car roae
from the road, and swinging clear
over, crashed down Into the ditch by
the lde of the roadw.y. The noise
of the car. fall was heard by Cook

and hi. party, aa well as by a number
of other autolsts in the tmmeaiaie
nelchborbood. and with people from
Oswego tbey rushed to the assistance
of the cansized vehicle, expecting to
find the crushed and mangled bodies
of the young women underneath. Just
a. reocurera were clambering down
the bank the women started to crawl
out from under the car, squeezing
themselves through tho narrow space
betwetn the ground and the body.

Examination showed that beyond
a severe shaking up, none of tbo
party was injured. Other automo-bllls- t.

volunteered to take the young
women home, and Oswego authorities
dsntalned Mr. Cook pending an

LOCAL SPEEDERS

WILL FEEL LAW

flwln to the failure of many lo
cal and visiting automobinst. 10 ouey
the speed ordinances within the city
limits, city and county omcers nave
determined unon a Joint campaign
against all who hereafter utilize the
paved streets of Oregon City as race
courses. The officers have not said
very much about their intentions, out
recent violation, have become bo
numerous" that it has been determined
to make example of speeders.

Cars nassing through Oregon t,y,
between Portland and points south,
fine the even surface of Main street
an excellent nlace to "let her out
but henceforth they will be tlmod at
either end of the city B mam mor
oughfare, and woo betide the driver
who make, tbe run in less eiapseu
time than tho legal speed limit pro--

viitoa Officers will be stationed ai
tolnnhonea at either end of the city
and close tab will be Kepi upon an
hiir earn

Local autoist. nave aioo aeveiopeu
the habit of "starting orr witn a
dash." and will be brought up In

short order by the police if they con
tinue the practice. Several accidents
have been but narrowly averted
within the past week owing to me
Venires of Borne chauffeurs to emu
late Barney Oldfield, and plans nave
been mado to give sucn ioik unex-
pected Instruction in the provisions
of the city laws.

ARCHBISHOP CHRISTIE
HAS 65TH BIRTHDAY

Most Rev. Alexander Christie, Cath
ollc archlbshop of the diocese of Ore
gon City, was 65 years old weanes
dav. and many messages of cor.grat
nlution were sent to the noted pre
late. Archbishop Christje was a vis
itor In Oregon City this ween, spean
Ing at the memorial services of the
Grand Army of the Republic and at
that time It was noted that be seem-

ed to be in the best ot health, and
wna. carrying his years well.

HARGROVE-IME- NUPTIALS

A very pretty wedding took place
at the home of Mrs. Allison last Sun-

day, when her grand-daughte- Anna
Hargrove, became the bride of James
A. Intel. Rev. S. B. Moimi omciaieu.

The bride was gowned In embrodid-ere- d

voile, and carried a bouquet of
white carnations, and was escorted
by Miss Edythe Jubb as brldesmall.
Ross Hildson acted as best man. Fol-

lowing the ceremony a wedding sup-

per was served, and the bride anl
groom were tho recipients of many
beautiful and useful gifts.

Constipation Cured,
Dr. King s Life Pill, will relieve
constipation promptly and get yonr
bowels In healthy condition again.
John Supsic, of Sarbury. Pa, says:
"They are the best pills I ever used,
and I advise everyone to use them for
constipation. Indigestion and liver
eomolalnL" Will help you. Price
25c Recommended by Huntley Bros.
Co, Oregon CUr. Hubbard and Can--

bv

With every $5.00 Cash Purchase we will

give yon a 6 foot Baggy Whip.

Free for the Asking
A $1.00 Stock Book

50c Poultry Book

An Egg Chart
A convenient chart that you may keep track of
your layers and cut out the droves or unprofit-
able fowls. '

Oregon Commission Co.
llth and Main Sts.

I'llLWAUKIE FOLK

START CUM
Planning to make Mllwaukle one

of the most attractive .urburban

town, near Portland, residents of

that enterprising city are busy with
their usual early summer activities.
With tho cessation of the spring rain,
murk Imnravemtnt work has been
dui under way, and everywhere
hou.es are being given a fresh coat
nf nainL sidewalks are being repaina
anil Clean-u- acuviirea virr- -

vail. Several residence, are also be-

ing erected and some of them would

be a credit to a city of much larger
size.

New

Nor re private Improvements the
onlv ones which are being mado.

Thrw are several town improvements
contemplated and it is expect

ed that definite announcement in re-

gard to tome of these will be made
at tbe next meeting of the counciL
Perhaps the most Important of these
contemplated Improvements Is" the
k.wi aurfaein? or macadamizing of
KVnnt t ret The olans and spectfi-

attnna for the hard surfacing of this
street have already been completed
and the matter will be oeriniteiy set

ttl at a sDecial meeting of the coun
cil. This meeting will probably be
held the Utter part of the week.

Considerable sentiment In favor of

a Commercial club has been aroused
ammo-- the business men during the
ia a, few davs and stveral of Cem
have declared that an organization
would be formed within a very short
time. There have been two Commer-

cial clnbs in Mllwaukle 'during tht
loaf 1? vnars. but for various reasons
they have been allowed to' die. It Is
thought that the timo is now ripe or
such an organization, ano it is ex-

pected that the proposed club shall
become a lasting and beneficial insti
tution. The prospective memuera
...to that it shall be ifee purpose of

the cub to agitate all needed civic Im-- ,

provements.

Professor Wagner, Instructor in

r.iw.miaiirv leader in athletics ana
keeper of the "first aid mi at me
high school, was a busy man Saturday
and Mbnday. Not only did ne uv
bis usual duties to attend to, but he
was kept on the Jump applying sooth
ing lotion to souvenirs or me seuiur
nicnle that members of that olasa ac
quired last week when they went on
an interrupted hayrick ride.

Shortly after tho return from tbe
picnic tho seniors began to blossom
forth with a beautiful rash, and with
a persistent itching. At first rumors
of scarlet 'ever and smaiipox wer3
rife, and then it developed that noth-

ing more serious was wrong than a
generous sprinkling of the aftermath
of frolicing in poison oak. Whether
the youths acquired tneir oecorauou
when the hayrick broke down, or
whether they got It at the park, has
not yet been determined; but that
they got there is no nouoi.

However, the seniors are not as
vexed at the matter as they might be,

for they see a dawning revenge ahead
ahead of them. The freshmen are go
ing to hold a similar picnic, and up-no-r

classmen who are already tired
of being laughed at by the neophytes
declare that they will ge meir re-

venge when the younger set goes out.
Just how they are going to enforce
an acquaintanceship between the
freshmen and poison oak they have
not revealed, but they are willing to
wager that the freshmen get tangled
up in the same stuff.

TAKEN BY DEATH

Miss Francis Linn, of Salem, who
has a host of friends in Oregon City,
died at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Linn, in the capltol
ci y. laat Monday, a victim of tuber-
culosis. Miss Linn was fcbe eldest
daughter of her parenta, and was
warmly regarded by ner baiem
friends. The funeral wa. held Wed
nesday, young men of her own age
acting a. pall bearers, and a number
of Oregon City tt lends attending.

Mis. Linn bad been seriously HI

for the oast year, end In an effort to

Oregon City, Oregon
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BY REV. T. B.

5

Returning from a ten-day- s ri.lt in
the Sound country, the Rev. T. B.
Ford, pastor of tbe Methodist church,
reached homo Friday evening, and
reports a most interesting trip. While
away Dr. Ford spent most of his time
In Tacoma, though before coming
back to Oregon be visited trends in
Olympla, In Tacoma be preached. a
number of times, and also delivered
an address at the University of Puget
Sound, the Methodist college In the
Northwest.

"Tacoma is going ahead," said Dr.
Ford, in speaking of hi. trip. "The
city seems to have found itself, and
la steadily building up. A great many
fine structures are in course of con-

struction. The Realty build-
ing is practically complete, and is a
superb office building. They are al-

so building a fine hotel, and every-

where one sees signs of prosperity
and progress. The University of
Puget Sound, one of the several edu-
cational institutions there, baa a
superb location, an excellent equip-
ment, and a very superior class of
pupils. The residence portion of the
city has some of tbe finest lawns it
has been my pleasure to see, and ev-

erywhere there are
streets and concrete walks. While I
was there I was able to get some very
fine views of Mount Tacoma, tbe
greatest peak In the contiguous terri-
tory of the United States, and tbe
mountain is certainly an inspiration
to the city that lies at its base.
' "Olympla is also showing sign, of
much activity, and while a quieter
city than Tacoma, Is a very pleasing
nlace to visit I had a most enjoy
able trip, and thoroughly enjoyed It
But nevertheless I am glad to get
back home. I will preach in my own
pulpit this Sunday." a

BUILDERMTS

NOW RANCH OWNER

J. H. Johnston, now a rancher at
Redland, but known throughout tha
Northwest as a civil engineer and
marine architect, was an Oregon City
visitor Wednesday. Mr. Johnston re-

ported that crops in the Redland sec-

tion were promising, and that devel-
opment was everywhere to be ob-

served.
As a designer of fast vessels Mr.

Johnston has established an enviable
reputation for himself. Among the
most notably ot bis creations are the
Bailey Gatzert, the Telephone and
the Fly9r. The first vessel, remodel-
led and enlarged, is now in service
upon the Columbia, and carries thous-
ands of tourists along the scenic wa-

ter highway every year.
The Telephone and the Flyer are

now both in service between Seattle,
and Everett, having made the run to
Puget Sound under their own power,
which is taken as certain proof of
their stanebness. The Telephone
was for many years the fastest vessel
on tha Pacific coast, and though a .

stern-wheele- r prorwd the better cf
many larger vessels that tried con-

clusions with her.
Tho Flyer, for many years on the

run between Tacoma and Seattle, is
famous throughout the maritime
world a. a vessel that has more mile-
age to her credit than any other craft
still In service. Milking four runs a
day between the two leading cities of
the Sound, year in and year out, tbs
Flyer on her eight dally trips
plied up a total logged distance of
over three times round the globe. In
ber day she was also one of tbe fast-
est steamers on the coast. Thougb
built In 1395. the steamer is still In
daily passenger service, and except
for alterations in her cabin and tie
change of her boilers from coal to oil
feed, is practically as she was de-

signed by Mr. Johnston.

KRAXBERGERS GATHER
TO CELEBRATE FREEDOM

P.rn.h. alauaf f"'

A reunion was last week held at
Macksburg by the Kraxberger family,
to celebrate the 24th anniversary of
the landing of the family in America.
Forty five members of the family,
were present, among them being tie
eight brothers who left Austria be-

cause tbe governmental restrictions
became so galling and irksome that
they could no longer endure the per-

secutions of government officials. At

that time the brothers were forced to
leave Austria secretly, as the govern-
ment allowed no one to leave without
permission.

Casting their lot In America they
gain recovery of her health, traveled have become Influential
wiih her parents to different resort Mackaburg. They propose

citlzena or
to make

in Arizona, California and Colorado, the observance of tbe anniversary an
spending most of tbe time in camp- - j annual event
Ing life. Returning homo about a,
month ago. Mis. Linn began to .how Births
signs of a more serious decline. To Mr. .nd Mrs. Curtis Dodds, of

Sho Is survived by her parents, a Twilight, a daughter, Thursday,
younger Bister. Paula Una. by her To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alldredgo
grandmother. Mrs. A- - Nelson, of Ore- - of Division street a son, Thursday,
ron Citv. and br her great-uncl- 8.1 To Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hinkle.
U Jh!. . .. i in


